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In the Matter ot the Application 
ot SkN FaANC!SCo-~ICAMOND FERRY 
COMPAk;c. a corporation, for an order 
authorizing tne 1szue of atock ot 
the :;tar value of $SOO,OOO. 

xaxwell McN'tl.tt a.nd DeLance;y- C. Smith,. for 
petitioner O. R. Ludewig. 

DZCO~O, COMMISSIONER: 

S'OP?tEJlPT .. tl. OPINION AND ORDER -
By ;previous decis1o:c.s 1n the a.bove entitled matter as finally 

modif1e~ by our Decision No. 17113 an~ as further modified by our 

Decision No. 17212 s. ret'ln"n 'of 70% of the sum of ~G2.500 fO\'1nd due 

to the persons tl.eI~:~1one,d and named. in Decision No. 17113 was order-

ed and made. ~e rece.in1ng ~t or more, of th e f'und on hand in 

the custoe.y of 'ilells Fargo Ba=.k and Union ~rust CODlp2llY was di-

rected to be b.eld by said bSllk to abide the ttlrther determination 

an~ order of tAiS eommission ~ a final diz~osit1on of eerta1n at

ta.chments and other claims made against t:b.e t\lnd here involved and 

in the l;)ossess10.l1 ot the above mer.tioned ba.nk. By petition heret,o

fore !iled by O. R. Ludevt1g 1n ballal! of sll stockholders a f'tlrtner 

order has been. requested for return of all of the remaining :fUnd 

on deposit with said bank and pursuant to said ~et1t1on a pUblic 
fI 

hea.ring Vias held on the 18th. d.a:y of November, 192~. By said pe-~ 
t1tion and trom the matter pres~ted at said hearing for the at

tention of the Commission it now a:p:pears thut attar the effec-

tive date ot o-c:r Decision No. 1'121.2, wb.1ch was the last SUpplementa.l 
. . 

Opinion and Order ::lade by us ill the above anti tlcd matter,. O. R. 
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:c.udowig :t'iled an s.ction in the Superior Co'W:"t of the State 0'1 Qi1t

orn1a in and for the City and County of San Frnno1soo and numbered 

l76856 1n the files ot the clerk of said court. seek~ to qu1at 

title to the remainder of sa.id fUnd in behalf of all the stockhold

ers of San Fra:J.cisco-Richmond Ferl:y Company and reQ.uest1ng distribu

tion thereof to the persons entitle~ to the said fund, free of all 

claims thereon, and tor allowance by said court of all :proper charges 

agatnst said tund arising by reaso~ of the bringing ot such aotion. 

It furth~ appears that said action was in fartherance of a determin

ation mde by this Comm1ssion by its Deois10n !io. 15191 Wherein this 

Commission 1'o'tUld said :fUnd to be charged Vl1 th a trust and held sub

~ect to said trust in favor of the persons Who had ~chased stook 

trom the. 3.~;plica.nt in the o.bove anti t1e.d :proceeding, st.id t1n6.1I1.g 

by the Commission be1:cg !1nd1ng No. 14 of the findings contained in 

the O~in.1on and Order so n~ered 15197. 

It f'orther appears that· all parties asserting claims aga1nat 

so,id fund by Vlay of attach:c.e:lt or oth.erwise were dilly served w1th 

procees in tho Superior Court action above" mentioned, and thereafter 

and thereupon. and tor the l)'Cl":b)ose of ex;>edit1%lB a term1l:1.2.t10n ot 
said action~ an agreement 01' satisfaction v~s entered ~to between 

th.e pla.1nt1:f't a:cd all deteIJAants therein by which all c ontl1cting 

ola.1::ns a.re d1::ich~ged in lUll u!>on payment ot: the sum. ot $3.000 

thereafter a.greed to be ;paid out of and trom said tu.nd to all the 

defendants named therein. 

~ereatter a II eaI"!Xlg was held by the Superior Court, and a:tter 

taking evide:o.ce U:pOll the facts alleged in the complaint in the action, 

the court rendered ~udgment in fa.vor 0'£ the pla..inti:f't by Which it was 

provided t!:.at out ot and trom said t'Wld there Should be paid $3,000 

to the nominee of the defend~nts in said action whiehwas and is 1n 

accordance with the agreement of satisfaction made \nth defendants; 

$500 to uells Fargo Bank and Union ~ust Company tor services ren-

dered In connection with administration and holding of said fund 
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and $2,392.48 to Maxwell MoNutt and DeLancey C. Smith for ~rotession

al services and expenses incurred in the handling ot the litigation 

and ,rooeedings taken by said &ttor.neys on be~alt ot stockholders tor 

the recovery ot said to.nd. 

It further ap~eared at the hcar1ng held on November ~a. 1927. 

that I.. E. !Olox, Secretary of San Francisco-Rich:nond. Ferry Company" 

has heretofore performed oertain services and will be required to 

hereafter pertor: certain servic~s in connection with the disbursement 

of said fund to the persons entitled thereto and has also filed herein 

a pet!tio::l for :paymGnt to him ot ~. for such serv1ces and for pay.merJt. 

ot the sun ot ~250 to his attorneys in conneotion with legal adv1ce sa1~ 

to 'b.o .g1 ven to h1m. and Sot the hearing hi $ attorneys were personally 

present ~d specially waived any claim tor attorneys tees.· ~e sum 

ot $250.00 is a roasonable fee to 'be allowed in satisfaction of all 

cle.itls of !.. E. Knox as an ind.iv1dual or as secretary of ap:plicant 

corDoration tor any and all services rendered by him or to be rendered 

by him in connection with disbursement ot Said f"cn~. 

It t"orther ap1Jeared at the hearing th.c.t the only surviving 

otfieer of the ap~licant corporation, San Francisco-Riohmond Ferry 

Co~any. was an~ is L. E. Knox, all other officers being eitner de

eea3e~ or disqualified. 

From a consideration of all of the evidence and facts a dis

trio~tion of all of the remain1ng money in the ~ossession.ot the bank 

should be ordered to the persons entitled thereto in the same :£)1'01'or

tions as heretofore ~rovided ~ O~ Decision No. l711~. ~ch payment. 

however, ~ ould only be mo.de after previ OUS paY.:::lent of the SJnO'tm ts. 

ordered in th.e Decision ot the Superior Cottrt hereinb'etore described 

and the :;taYIllen t of said sum of $2~0 to 1. Z. Knox. 

It fnrther appeared at ~e ~earine that all attao~ents and 

exe.cut10ns, or other claims against the fund on deposit with .ells 
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Fargo Ban~ aDd Union Trust Com~any and here involve~, h~ve been dis

m1ssed and satisfied ot recor~ ani that no further clO1ms ~a1nst 

said :tend a:e now pending betore th.is Commissio::l or in Court • 

.Q.~2.~!. 

I!I! IS aEaE:BY ORDERED t~t Wells Fargo BalU: a.:lo. Union ~st 

Com,any p~y out of a~ trom any funds in its possession in any 

account, de~osi ted. wi th it under the name San Franc1sco-R:1,chJll,ond 

F'er-:y Com;paIlY, upon the order of L. E. Knox, the followill(; sums: 

Zo Ellis Lan~ing and Dock Com~~ny, a co~oration, 
E. DeLos Ka.gee, M. Young a:al. Elmer E .. Robinson. 
or their nominee or nominees, tho total sum of 

To i tselt t '.vells Pargo Bo.--:k o.nd Union ~ro.3t 
Company 

To :il.ia.xW;ell !!cNutt am De Lancey C. Sm1th 

~o L. E. A:c.OX 

~,ooo.oo 

500..00-

2.,~92,.4S 

250.00 

and tllo.t t~e balance of said 'funds on deposit with -"lells :E'argo Batlk 

and Union hust Company in the name 01' San Fr':mci seo Richmonc!. Ferry 

CO:lpa~y be paid to tAe perzons na:led in our Decision No. l"lllZ in 

the proportion 0:- 1/655th of such balance of said tunc.s to each ot 

said perzor.s fo~ eac~ of tee s~:es of stock owne~ oy said ~er~ons 

in the a~~lic~t corporat1o~ ~s shown by said deciSion. 

I~ IS EEREEY FURTHER ORDERED t~at Wells Fargo Bank and Union 

~st Company is hereby authorized to do any an~ all ~ings neoes-

suy to carry out the ter.:ns of this ord.er Vii thout f'Ilrther authoriza

tion trom ~is Commission. 

I~ IS b'taEBy FtffiTliEIt ORDERED th.at L. E. Knox file With this 

Commissi.on wi thin 40 days from the o.a.te of tb.1s Decision a state-
., 

ment under oatA setting forth the fact of any and all payments made 

by hie. p"a'suant to tiJ.is Decision. 

~e effective date ot this order shall be 10 days from 
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am ~fter the 4:ate heroot. 
J~ 

J)ATED: a.t San Francisco. Calitor:aia, tl:is t Y day ot January, 

1925. 
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